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Gillies, J. A. and Adams, C. A. 1990. On-farm groundwater
recharge in Saskatchewan through injection wells. Can. Agric. Eng.
32: 33-38. Throughout southern Saskatchewan most rural communi
ties and farmsteads rely on groundwater as the primary source of water
supply. The suitability of this water for domestic and farmstead use
depends on both the quantity of water that can be pumped from the
aquifer and on the quality of the water. On the average, Saskatchewan
urban residents use 220 L of water a day, while rural residents use
140 L of water a day. Government programs to encourage improved
groundwaterexploration techniques and water well construction prac
tices have been successful in increasing the availability of groundwater
suppliesto rural residents; however, the quality of the water obtained
from groundwater sources generally does not meet the recommenda
tions for domestic water quality outlined in the Canadian Water Quality
Guidelines. A possible method of improving the quality of ground
water is by artificial recharge. In Saskatchewan there has been a
renewed interest in the use of artificial recharge as a component in
developing systems to use conjunctively, and thus conserve, surface
and groundwater water resources. Extension information, developed
by the Department of Agricultural Engineering, University of
Saskatchewan, that outlines a procedure to efficiently manage injection-
recovery projects, and that permits assessment of the suitability of
potential sites for artificial recharge is presented.

BACKGROUND

In southern Saskatchewan approximately 90% of rural
communities with population less than 4000 and 75 % of farms
rely on groundwater as the primary source of water supply
(Saskatchewan Research Council 1983). The suitability of this
water for domestic and farmstead use depends on both the quan
tity of water that can be pumped from the aquifer and on the
qualityof the water. On the average, a Saskatchewan urban resi
dent uses 220 L of water a day, while a rural resident uses 140 L
of water a day (Saskatchewan Research Council 1983). Govern
ment programs to bring modern conveniences to rural residents
(rural electrification, 1940-1960s; farmstead and small com
munity water and sewage, 1960-1970s; test drilling,
1970-1980s; rural gas, 1980s; and private telephone, 1980s)
have, to a large measure, been successful. Although there have
been improvements in groundwater exploration techniques and
water well construction practices, these programs have increased
the demand for a reliable supply of good-quality water.
However, in Saskatchewan, since accessible groundwater sup
plies generally occur in glacial deposits, the chemical quality
of groundwater does not meet the recommendations for domestic
water quality outlined in the Canadian Water Quality Guide
lines (Environment Canada 1987).

Cole (1985) estimated that, for a rural family of five, the cap
ital cost of an artificial recharge system, consisting of a reser
voir, a well and treatment equipment would be approximately
$1450 per person, and for a town of 500 persons, the cost would
be $340 per person. To provide treated desalinated water for
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a communityof 200, the capital cost of a system is about $400
per person (Gillies 1988). However, disposal of the concen
trated saline waste water produced by the desalination unit would
impose significantadditional costs by necessitatingthe construc
tion of a deep disposal well.

A possible method of improving the quality of groundwater
supplies is temporarily storing good-quality surface water in
aquifers-artificial recharge.

In Saskatchewan, to efficiently manage the limited supply of
surface water, it may be necessary to develop systems to
encourage conjunctive use of both the surface and the ground
water resource. Artificial recharge of aquifers through existing
wells can be a component in such systems. To develop exten
sion information permitting assessment of the suitability of
potential sites for artificial recharge by injection through existing
wells, and to manage injection-recovery projects efficiently, the
Department of Agricultural Engineering, University of
Saskatchewan has conducted a program of research with the
following objectives:

(1) To assess the feasibility of using artificial recharge in
Saskatchewan by determining the hydrogeological parameters
affecting the injection-recovery process;

(2) to design, construct and field test a water treatment and
recharge pumping system; and,

(3) to prepare guidelines for the construction of injection-
recovery wells, and for the operation of injection-recovery
systems.

This paper reports the results of this research program.

Early work on artificial recharge
During the 1960s an applied research program was developed
by the Saskatchewan Department of Agriculture to assess the
feasibility of artificial recharge of groundwater by injecting
treated surface water into aquifers through existing wells. This
program was intended to encourage the development of a more
intensified program of research into artificial recharge of
groundwater by an established research institution. Table I lists
some of the results obtained during this program. The data
presented in the "water quality following recharge" column
represent the quality of the water pumped from the well after
approximately one half the injected volume had been recovered.

The limited testing demonstrated that there was some poten
tial for enhancement of the quality of a groundwater supply by
injecting treated surface water into aquifers (Gillies 1968).

CONJUNCTIVE USE OF WATER

At the national, as well as at the provincial level, management
of water resources has dealt almost exclusively with allocation
of surface water. Recently, several jurisdictions in the United
States have enacted legislation recognizing the need to manage
surface and groundwater resources conjunctively (Becker and
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Table I. Water well recharge projects (Gillies 1968)

Water quality

Well Volume

(total dissolved solids (mg/L))

Test Well
depth injected Recharge
(m) (m3) water Prior to

recharge
Following

1 30 136 180 — 475t
2 40 200 180 2500 1200
3 13 260 400 2500 980
4 18 273 460 2600 1200

5 18 186 375 650 600

6 37 159 220 — 400f
7 53 9 550 3000 550

8 31 159 240 3900 240

9 8 227 700 850 700

10 9 159 300 300f
tRecharge to a dewatered aquifer.

Kuzelka 1983). Willis and Yeh (1987) stated that by control
ling the total water resources of a region, conjunctive use plan
ning can increase the efficiency, reliability, and cost
effectiveness of water use, particularly in basins with spatial
or temporal imbalances in water demand or natural supplies.
O'Hare et al. (1986) noted that if current recharge technology
is to be properly utilized, the water industry must treat the
conjunctive operation of its surface and groundwater storage
with the same level of technical competency as it does
wastewater treatment. Such programs of conjunctive use would:
establish and maintain the priority for fresh water management
within the local water hierarchy; plan and locate recharge
facilities by matching the technology to soils, geology and
groundwater storage complex; and monitor quantity, quality and
performance.

The first priority for conjunctive use is to establish surface
storage as a pretreatment step in the artificial recharge process.
In Saskatchewan many small surface reservoirs have been con
structed for the purpose of providing good-quality water to rural
residents (Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Administration 1986).
However, a significant portion of the water stored in these reser
voirs is lost to evaporation during the year (Nicholaichuk 1976).
In addition, the quality of the water deteriorates during the year
especially during the period of ice cover (Family Farm Improve
ment Branch 1983). Storing this water underground, when it
is available at the best quality (spring), provides an opportunity
for the development of conjunctive use programs.

AVAILABILITY OF GROUNDWATER

Throughout much of the populated area of Saskatchewan,
groundwater is available in much greater quantity than surface
water (Meneley et al. 1979). The total dissolved solids content
of groundwater ranges from about 1000 mg/L to about
4000 mg/L. Water from wells completed in drift is hard due
to the presence of calcium and magnesium salts. Water from
wellscompleted in bedrock formations is soft due to the presence
of sodium salts (Christiansen et al. 1969).

Groundwater regulations
Regulations under the Saskatchewan Water Corporation Act,
(1984), do not specifically refer to groundwater recharge, nor
is aquifer recharge an identified purpose or use. However, the
right to water for recharge purposes and approval for disposing
water in an aquifer fall within the mandate of the Saskatche
wan Water Corporation. Also under this Act, clauses referring
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to the establishment of groundwater conservation programs,
utilization of water flow from wells, depth and spacingof water
wells and measures for the prevention of pollution and contami
nation of wells maybe applicable to artificial recharge programs.

FLUID MIXING IN AQUIFERS
Mixing of the native and injected water is probably the most
importantprocessto consider when using artificial rechargeto
improve the quality of a groundwater source. When fresh water
displaces saline water in a porous medium, the extent of the
mixing zone will be greater than predicted by diffusion alone
(Kimbleret al. 1975). Huisman and Olsthoorn (1983) pointed
out that for fine-grained materials with the high velocities assoc
iated with artificial recharge, molecular diffusion does not have
a significant effecton the mixingprocess. Fluid mixing is con
trolled by variations of fluid velocity within the pores, length
of flowpath and the pressure gradient created during the injec
tion. The theoriesof convective and dispersivetransportdescribe
the mixing process (Huisman and Olsthoorn 1983). Superim
posed on the mixing process is the effect of gravity segregation
due to the density difference between the injected water and
the saline water. In homogeneous aquifers the injected fresh
water will tend to migrate to the top of the aquifer. In heter
ogeneous aquifers with clay lenses, the process of gravity
segregation will be damped.

In practice, a mixed zone will develop between the injected
and the saline water. The development of this mixed zone will
affect the rate of tilt of the freshwater-saline water interface.
Esmail and Kimbler (1976) suggested that a decrease in the rate
of tilting is caused by the creation of a density gradient within
the mixed zone. The gradient has been defined as the ratio of
the density difference between the two miscible fluids and the
length of the mixing zone. The length of the mixing zone is
the projection of the freshwater-saline water interface onto a
horizontal plane at the 50% concentration line (Kimbler et al.
1975; Esmail and Kimbler 1976; Rushton 1979).

To study some of the parameters that influence artificial
recharge by injection, and to develop a procedure that may be
used to determine if a selected injection rate will create an injec
tion front (freshwater-saline water interface) in the aquifer, a
computermodel that simulates the injectionand recovery phases
of artificial recharge by injection has been developed (Cole
1985;Adams 1989).Figure 1 illustrates the program outputafter
0.72 d of injection, where the injection rate (Q) into a confined,
fully screenedaquifer was 0.45 L/s. After 0.72 d the recharge
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Figure 1. Simulated injection test.
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head was 23.37 m or 5.99 m above theground surface. In this
example, the design injection rate must be reduced, so that
during injection, the recharge head does not rise above the top
ofthe well. This program has been used during extension activi
ties toprovide a visual representation of the artificial recharge
process.

SITE ASSESSMENT

O'Hare et al. (1986) listed 10 factors that should be considered
in site selection for artificial recharge, namely: source of
recharge water; chemical, physical and biological characteristics
of recharge water; availability ofanaquifer to recharge; thick
ness andpermeability of thematerial overlying and underlying
theaquifer; chemical characteristics of the nativegroundwater;
proximity of the potential recharge site to other operatingwells;
water level difference between the aquifer and the recharge site;
topography; availability of property; and, permission and par
ticipation by local land owners.

Huisman and Olsthoorn (1983) listed five factors which, based
on experience gained all over the world, caused failure of arti
ficial recharge by injection projects. These included: presence
of air bubbles in the recharge water; presence of suspended
matter in the recharge water; growth of bacteria in the gravel
pack and surrounding formations; reactions between the
recharge water and the combination of the native groundwater
and the aquifer material; and, mechanical jamming.

All of these factors lead to increased piezometric head during
the injection cycleif the injection rate is constant. Huisman and
Olsthoorn (1983) stated that to reduce the occurrence of "clog
ging", treated surface water should bedischarged intothe injec
tion well below the static water level so that the pressure at the
well face does not exceed 75% of the computed pore pressure
at the site. Asano (1985) recommended that the rate of injec
tion should not exceed one-half to two-thirds of the design
pumping rate for nearby production wells.

In situations where the injectedsurface water containschem
ical constituents that may react with the aquifer water or the
aquifer material, potential for chemical reactions should be
assessed. Parkhurst et al. (1980) developed a computer program

topredict such reactions. If thesurface water contains precursors
of trihalomethane (humic or fluvic acids) pretreatment with
chlorinemay producehazardousconcentrations of trihalomethane.
In such situations, an alternate source of surface water, contain
ing no organic constituents, should be used as a supply for
recharging.

A site assessment procedure has been developed (Adams
1989) to guide water managers when evaluating the suitability
of a site for recharge by injection. This procedure was used
to locate the site for field test number three in this research.

INJECTION SYSTEM

Figure 2 is a schematic diagram of the treatment and injection
system developed for this research. The system was designed
and constructed with standard domestic water treatment com

ponents, so that similar systems could be constructed by
individual farmers or small communities for artificial recharge
projects.

The supply pump, equipped with a loss-of-prime cut-off pres
sure switch, starts when the normally closed solenoid opens.
The solenoid valve is activated by the electrodes placed in the
injection well. The valve closes when the water level in the well
reaches the upper electrode and opens when the water level
recedes to the lower electrode. Water pumped from a suitable
surface reservoir is injected with a concentrated chlorine solu
tion to oxidize organic constituents, iron and manganese. The
waterthenpasses through the retention coilwhich provides suffi
cient contact time for oxidation to take place. The pressure tank
servesto reducepump surges in the dischargeline. After passing
through the manganese greensand and the activated carbon
filters, the treated water contains less than 0.3 mg/L free chlo
rine. The water then passes through the water meter, the sole
noid valve and the injection pipe to the well. This system has
been tested in the laboratory and at four field sites. All compo
nents have functioned satisfactorily during the testing. Gillies
(1989) prepared a technical bulletin describing the procedure
for recharging confined aquifers through injection wells (Gil
lies 1968; Adams 1989). This bulletin has been used during
extension activities.

LEGEND
PISTON PUMP

PRESSURE SWITCH
PRESSURE TANK

RETENTION COIL

M.G. FILTER
ACTIVATED CARBON FILTER
CHLORINATOR

8 CHLORINE SOURCE

9 WATER METER ( 25mm )
10 SOLENOID VALVE ( N.C. )
11 PUMP UP CONTROL

12 WATER SOURCE

(g) VALVE

Figure 2. Schematic diagram — treatment and injection system.
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TESTING

Laboratory tests with a physical model of a confined aquifer
were used tostudy themixing process when lower density water
was injected into higher density (saline) water. The flow region
in the model has a length of 2.44 m, and width of 150 mm,
and adepth of580 mm. Freshwater (electrical conductivity (EC)
= 0.4 mS/cm), under a constant head, was injected into the
model aquifer which contained saline water (EC = 5 mS/cm).
The injected water contained a dye which permitted locating
the freshwater-saline water interface. The change of position
with time of the interface was monitored (Middleton 1984).
Experiments with the aquifer model are continuing inan effort
to study the most significant factors influencing the injection-
recovery process, and to develop a technique to assess the
efficiency of the injection-recovery process.

Field testing involved injecting treated surface water through
existing production wells into aquifers at selected sites. The
procedure employed during the field testing was:

(1) locate a suitable site where the groundwater was of poor
quality and a source of good quality surface water was available;

(2) assess the regional hydrogeology using well logs, piezo-
metric water levels and stratigraphic sections to establish
groundwater flow patterns and to determine the potential
influence of recharging on adjacent wells;

(3) pump test the injection well and determine the physical
characteristics of the aquifer and the injection well;

(4) install the recharge system and monitor the injection flow
rate, the quality of the injection water and the hydraulic effect
on the injection and adjacent wells;

(5) during the recovery phase of the test, monitor the water
level in the injection well and the quality of the recovered water;
and

(6) after completionof the recovery phase of the test, pump
test the injection well and determine the physical characteristics
of the aquifer and the injection well.

Field test no. 1 was conducted at a farmstead located on
morainal till. The static water level in the production well had
declined to the point where the well would not supply the
requirements of the farmstead. The plastic-cased 150-mm-
diameter well was 20 m deep and completed with 3 m of
no. 30 wire-wound screen. Theaquiferwasrecharged through
this well at a rate of 0.43 L/s. A total of 27 m3 of water was
hauled to the rechargesite, treatedand injectedduringa period
of 3 wk. Since the rate of injection almost equalled the rate at
which water was being pumped from the well for farmsteaduse,
the volume of water stored in the aquifer was small. Conse
quently, the recovery phase of the experiment was not com
pleted. Although this test did not provide the opportunity to
recover the injected water, it did provide a field test of the treat
ment and injectionsystem. All components of the systemper
formed satisfactorily.

Field test no. 2 was conducted at a farmstead located on an
undifferentiated glacialtilldeposit. The 1-m-diameter, porouscon
crete-cased, injection well was 23 m deep. The unscreened well
was completed in a confined drift aquifer. The EC of the water
pumped from this well was 3.2 mS/cm, while the EC of the
injected waterwas0.9 mS/cm. Treated waterwasinjected during
the springandsummerand recovered duringthe winterto supply
the farmstead. Two tests were conductedat this siteduringwhich
58m3 and 51m3 ofwater were injected and recovered. Table II
summarizes the data collected during these tests.

Field test no. 3 was conductedat a site where the groundwater
supply for a farmstead was being obtained from the Dalmeny
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Table II. Quality of recovered water, Field test no. 2
Electrical conductivity

Volume recovered (m3) (mS/cm)

Trial Trial

One Two One Two

1.7 2.9 2.3 3.2

4.3 4.8 2.3 3.5

9.4 3.5

11.2 13.2 2.4 3.4

16.0 16.4 2.5 3.1

19.0 20.0 2.7 3.1

22.3 22.8 2.9 3.2

25.5 30.9 2.8 3.2

28.3 35.2 2.6 3.2

65.0 38.5 2.7 3.2

72.0 43.9 3.1 3.2

46.6 3.2

51.9 3.4

56.4 3.4

62.6 3.2

70.3 3.6

87.6 3.1

Volume of water Injected:
• Year 1 58 m

• Year 2 51 m3
Electrical conductivity of injected water:

• Year 1 0.9 mS/cm

• Year 1 1.4 mS/cm

Electrical conductivity of well water prior to injection
• Year 1 3.2 mS/cm

• Year 2 3.1 mS/cm

Approximate residence time of injected water
• Each year, approximately 4 mo

Aquifer (Keller 1985). According to the site assessment
procedure (Adams 1989), this site fulfilled the requirements
necessary for recharging. The 130-mm-diameter drilled well
was 30 m deep and completed with 1.5 m of 130-mm-diameter
number 15-slot wire-wound stainless steel well screen. The
drawdown in the well, when it was pump tested for 26 h at a
pumping rateof 0.5 L/s, was4.2 m. Thestatic waterlevel prior
to the pump test was 6.4 m below the surface of the ground.
The EC of the groundwater was 2.9 mS/cm and the EC of the
injected water was 0.3 mS/cm. During three tests at this site
6.3 m3, 66.4 m3 and 112 m3 of treated water were injected.
The residence time of the injected water during the three tests
was4 d, 27 d and lid, respectively. During the recovery phase
of these tests, pumping continued until the electrical conduc
tivity ratioexceeded 0.50. Theelectrical conductivity (EC) ratio
was defined as:

EC ratio
ECr - ECj

(1)

where:

ECr is the EC of the recovered water (mS/cm),
ECj is the EC of the injected water (mS/cm), and
EC0 is the EC of the well water prior to injection
(mS/cm).

A measureof the efficiency of the injection-recovery processcan
be made by comparing the EC ratio to the volume recovery ratio
(volume recovered)/(volume injected). The value of the EC ratio
is zero when pumping to recover the injected water begins, and
approaches a value of one as the quality of the water pumped
from the well approaches that of the native groundwater.
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Table III. Quality of recovered water, Field test no. 3
Volume recovered (m3) Electrical conductivity (mS/cm)

Trial Trial

One Two Three One Two Three

0.6 18.4 2.5 0.34 0.34 1.05

1.3 23.2 20.1 0.42 0.40 1.12

3.0 32.0 45.1 0.55 0.60 1.42

4.6 45.0 53.8 1.45 1.00 1.62

5.9 49.0 84.7 1.75 1.10 1.89

7.9 55.2

70.9

94.8 2.80 1.30

1.70

1.90

Volume of water injected:
• Trial one 6.3 m3
• Trial two 66.4 m3
• Trial three 112.0 m3

Electrical conductivity of injected water
• Trial one 0.30 mS/cm

• Trial two 0.30 mS/cm

• Trial three 0.75 mS/cm

Electrical conductivity of well water prior to injection
• Trial one 2.9 mS/cm

• Trial two 2.8 mS/cm

• Trial three 2.8 mS/cm

Residence time of injected water
• Trial one, 4 d
• Trial two, 27 d
• Trial three, 11 d

Table IV. Recovery volume ratio, Field test no. 3

Recovery volume ratiot
Trial

Electrical conductivity ratio$
Trial

One Two Three One Two Three

0.10 0.28 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.15

0.22 0.35 0.18 0.05 0.04 0.18

0.48 0.48 0.40 0.10 0.12 0.33

0.75 0.68 0.48 0.44 0.28 0.42

0.96 0.74 0.76 0.56 0.32 0.56

1.29 0.83

1.07

0.85 0.96 0.40

0.56

0.56

tRecovery volume ratio = (volume recovered)/(volume injected).
^Electrical conductivity (EC) ratio = (EC of recovered water - EC
ofinjected water)/(EC ofwell water prior toinjection - EC ofinjected
water).

Tables III and IV summarize the data collected during testing
at this site.

DISCUSSION

Model testing
When freshwater under a constant head, was injected into the
model aquifer which contained saline water, thefreshwater ini
tially moved into theupper region of theaquifer near the well
screen. After several minutesof injectionan inverted truncated
coneof freshwater filledthe aquiferaround the screen. As injec
tioncontinued, the rate of propagationof the freshwater-saline
water interface decreased with time; however, the cone angle
increased with time, indicating that the fresh water was
migrating to the topof the aquifer (Middleton 1984). Figure 1
illustrates the freshwater-saline water interface pattern similar
to that observed in the model tests.

Field test no. 1.
Fieldtest no. 1 did not provide data on the feasibility of artifi
cially recharging thisaquifer, but it did provide theopportunity
to evaluate the recharging system under field conditions. The
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recharging system operated satisfactorily. The only maintenance
required consisted of replenishing the chlorine feed solution,
backwashing and regenerating the manganese greensand filter
and backwashing the activated carbon filter.

Field test no. 2

Injection testing with the physical model has shown that unless
there is complete mixing of the water being injected and the native
groundwater water within the well casing, the injected water will
migrate to the upper regions of the confined aquifer and a fresh
water-saline water interface throughout the full thickness of the
aquifer probably will not develop. Upward migration of the
injected water within the aquifer appears to have occurred, since,
there was essentially no improvement in the quality of the
recovered water. Since the well at this site was not screened and

the injected water moved into the aquifer through the open bottom
of the well casing, it appears that the injected slug of fresh water
migrated to the upper regions of the aquifer (as in the physical
model tests), and due to the construction and resulting hydraulic
characteristics of the well, could not be recovered. Even though
the quality of the recovered water was poor, the farmer reported
that cattle refused to drink the water from the injection well after
about 70 m3 had been recovered.

Field Test no. 3
To minimizeany impact that iron bacteria in the injection well
would have on the experimental results, the injection well was
"shock chlorinated" prior to and following each injection-
recovery test (Freeze and Cherry 1979).

The results from field test no. 3 show that the EC of the recov
ered water approached that of the native groundwater as the
volume of water recovered increased (Table III). To compare
theefficiency of the injection-recovery process duringfieldtest
number three, the EC ratio was compared to the volume
recovery ratio. Figure 3 shows these data plotted as "break
through curves". The breakthrough curves have been gener
ated byplotting a curve of bestfit through thedata points, Table
IV. In linear flow recharge models, Huisman and Olsthoorn
(1983) reported that thevariation of thequality of therecovered
water with time approached the quality of the injected water
in theshape of a sigmoidal curve. In groundwater contaminant
transport studies such curves areknown asbreakthrough curves
and are used to assess the time of travel of contaminants with
groundwater. As was illustrated bythe model testing, when low
density (fresh water) was injected into a confined aquifer, the
injected water formed aninverted cone around the injection well.
As the volume of water injected increased, the inverted cone

w 0.0
0.0 0.'2 0.'4 0.6 0.8

Recovery Volume Ratio

Figure 3. Breakthrough curves, field test no. 3.

1.4
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expanded. In this test, since the same well was used to inject
and to recover the water, the inverted cone of injected water
willretreattowardthe wellduring recovery and whenthebottom
of the cone intersects the well bore, the quality of the recov
eredwaterwill rapidly approach thatof the native groundwater.
However, priorto thisoccurrence, waterfromthemixing zone
will be recovered. Breakthrough was considered to occur when
the quality of the recovered water, as represented by the EC
ratio, was0.5. At an EC ratio of 0.5 the recoveryvolumeratio
for all trials during this test exceeded 0.7 (Fig. 3). Some mixing
of theinjected water andthenative groundwater occurred during
the injection-recovery process, as indicated by the gradual
increase of the EC of the recovered water (Table III). If an EC
ratio value of 0.5 can be used as the point at which the quality
of the recovered water is no longer acceptable, for this
test, the efficiency of the injection-recovery process exceeded
70%.

CONCLUSIONS

Field testing of the treatment and injection system has shown
that surface water can be successfully treated, injected and
recovered through existing small diameter screened wells. Tests
at one site have shown that the efficiency of the injection-
recovery process exceeded 70%. The pumping, treatment and
control components of the system performed as expected.
Results indicate that to optimize the recovery of the injected
water and thus maximize the efficiency of the recovery process,
the treated water, that is being injected, should be discharged
into the well near the bottom of the screen. During recovery,
the lower portion of the well screen should be blanked. A proce
dure to assess sites that are suitable for artificial recharge and
to manage artificial recharge projects has been developed.

To evaluate the long-term effects of the replenishment tech
nique on the quality of groundwater, testing should be carried
out using temporarily non-pumping water wells. Adequate sup
plies of good quality surface water should be available near the
injection well.

It has been shown that it is possible to improve the quality
of a farmstead water supply by storing treated water under
ground in a confined aquifer, and subsequently recovering the
water when required.
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